Separation of calves from cows within hours or days of birth is common on dairy farms. Stakeholders have conflicting perspectives on whether this practice is harmful or beneficial for the animals' welfare and production. Our objective was to critically evaluate the scientific evidence for both acute and long-term effects of early separation versus an extended period of cow-calf contact. The outcomes investigated were the behavior, welfare (excluding physical health), and performance (milk yield and growth, respectively) of dairy cows and calves. Primary research papers were found through targeted Web of Science searches, the reference lists of recent reviews for each topic, and the reference lists of papers identified from these sources. Studies were included if they were published in English, the full text was accessible, and they compared treatments with and without contact between dairy cows and calves for a specified period. Early separation (within 24 h postpartum) was found to reduce acute distress responses of cows and calves. However, longer cow-calf contact typically had positive longer-term effects on calves, promoting more normal social behavior, reducing abnormal behavior, and sometimes reducing responses to stressors. In terms of productivity, allowing cows to nurse calves generally decreased the volume of milk available for sale during the nursing period, but we found no consistent evidence of reduced milk production over a longer period. Allowing a prolonged period of nursing increased calf weight gains during the milk-feeding period. In summary, extended cow-calf contact aggravates the acute distress responses and reduces the amount of saleable milk while the calves are suckling, but it can have positive effects on behaviors relevant to welfare in the longer term and benefit calf growth. The strength of these conclusions is limited, however, given that relatively few studies address most of these effects and that experimental design including timing of contact and observations are often inconsistent across studies. Few studies presented indicators of long-term welfare effects other than abnormal and social behavior of the calves.
INTRODUCTION
A long-standing debate centers on the relative benefits of early separation of cows and calves (e.g., see Henderson and Reaves, 1954) . In their review of this management practice, Flower and Weary (2003) summarized 4 of the main reasons for employing it. First, early separation is thought to increase financial profits, given that this practice allows the harvest (and sale) of milk that calves would otherwise drink. Second, feeding calves artificially allows control and monitoring of the quantity and quality of colostrum consumed, ensuring that intake is adequate for the passive transfer of immunity. Third, efficient milking requires that cows let down their milk soon after the milking equipment is attached, and milk let-down is thought to be facilitated by separating the calf. Finally, if the mother-infant bond develops slowly in the hours and days after calving, early separation is thought to minimize the distress response for both the cow and calf. This set of reasons reflect the intuitions of the authors cited by Flower and Weary (2003) , but recent research has begun to more formally assess the views of farmers and others regarding this practice to better understand why the practice is employed and why some stakeholders oppose it. Thus, our first aim in the current review is to briefly summarize the literature on attitudes to early separation, with a second aim of identifying specific areas in which biological research may best inform the debate.
ATTITUDES TO EARLY SEPARATION
One study (Hötzel et al., 2014) conducted in-depth interviews with 20 smallholder dairy farms in Brazil.
Invited review: A systematic review of the effects of prolonged cow-calf contact on behavior, welfare, and productivity These participants cited human factors such as saving time and labor, improved milking routine, and tradition, as well as animal factors such as reduced calf stress as motivators for prompt cow-calf separation. Canadian veterinarians participating in focus groups to discuss issues relating to dairy cattle welfare voiced their support for cow-calf separation on the basis that they perceived that separating calves to be housed individually and hand-feeding colostrum improved calf health (Sumner and von Keyserlingk, 2018) .
In contrast, some recent studies have indicated that cow-calf separation elicits significant concern from the public. Ventura et al. (2013) recruited a heterogeneous sample of primarily North American participants (with and without contact with the dairy industry), and asked "Should dairy calves be separated from the cow within the first few hours after birth?" Most participants (76%) with no involvement in the industry were opposed to the practice. Similarly, a study of Brazilian citizens who reported no involvement with the dairy industry (Hötzel et al., 2017) and one of German and US participants, of which approximately 8% worked in agriculture (Busch et al., 2017) , found that 55 to 69% of participants across studies were in favor of keeping cows and calves together. Ventura et al. (2016) asked 50 Canadian participants with little prior knowledge of dairy farming to describe their concerns about dairy production before and after visiting a commercial farm. Participants were largely unaware of separation practices before the visit, but early separation emerged as a concern after people had toured the farm.
The rationale for opposition to separation seems to focus predominantly on animal welfare. In the North American study by Ventura et al. (2013) , the responses of participants exhibited 6 themes: cow and calf emotional responses, calf health, cow health and production, natural living, dissatisfaction with industry motivations, and changeability of farming systems. In a follow-up study, Busch et al. (2017) used these same themes to probe US and German participants and found that participants who opposed early separation were more likely to agree with the statements "The cow has an emotional attachment to her calf" and "Housing systems on dairy farms can be changed to maximize benefits for cows and calves," while participants in favor of early separation appeared to be most influenced by the statement "It is better for cow and calf to separate early because later separation is very hard on the mother."
Thus, many stakeholders express concern regarding early separation, while others make both ethical and economic arguments in defense of the practice. This work has confirmed that economic and calf health effects are key components of the rationale for the practice, as was suggested by Flower and Weary (2003) . In addition, the collective work on attitudes shows a high level of concern for animal welfare, including but not limited to acute distress responses at separation. The effects on cow and calf health have already been addressed in a separate systematic review in this issue (Beaver et al., 2019) , which concluded that little evidence exists in support of the common belief that immediate separation is best for calf health. In addition, the results of this latter review indicated that a prolonged period of cow-calf contact has advantages for cow health. However, no review to date has critically examined the overall effects on other aspects of animal welfare, including a consideration of longer-term effects. Such a review may help resolve conflicting stakeholder views and highlight areas that need more work. Thus, the second aim of this paper is to systematically review the evidence relating to the effects of prolonged cow-calf contact on behavior and welfare, including both acute responses and any longer-term effects, and the effects on productivity, including cow milk production and calf BW gains, that are likely to affect the economic performance of the farm.
METHODS FOR THE SYSTEMATIC REVIEW

Literature Search
We conducted separate Web of Science searches for papers. All searches included the following terms: (cow-calf OR cow/calf OR dam-calf OR dam/calf OR "dam rearing" OR "reared by the dam" OR "reared by cows" OR "suckling system*" OR "mother rearing" or "reared by the mother" or "calf contact with adult*") AND (contact OR nurs* OR suckl*) AND (calf OR calves). To identify papers describing acute responses to separation at different ages, we used these terms in combination with the following search term: removal OR separation OR weaned. To identify papers relevant to the longer-term effects on cow and calf welfare and behavior, we used the following specific search terms: welfare OR well-being OR wellbeing OR stress* OR fear* OR "affective state" OR emotion*. The results of this search were considered separately depending on the type of putative welfare measures assessed (social behavior, abnormal behavior, and reaction to stressors). Finally, to identify papers relevant to the effects of early separation on measures of productivity, we used the following search terms: "milk production" OR "milk yield" OR growth OR "average daily gain" OR "liveweight gain."
Inclusion Criteria
This systematic review includes only peer-reviewed articles that presented primary research on dairy cattle comparing groups with some form of cow-calf contact to those without. In addition, all articles were written in English and their full text was available. The literature search was completed on May 31, 2018, and papers published at any time up to that date were included. For each search, we scanned the titles and abstracts of articles that fit the above criteria to remove any that did not address any of the effects listed above. The text of the remaining papers was evaluated for relevance; those that provided primary data for any of the effects of interest were included. If the full text could not be accessed online, it was requested via ResearchGate. Because terminology used to describe cow-calf contact is so variable, it was not feasible to include all possible options in the search. Further, some older studies did not have searchable abstracts and keywords. Consequently, identifying all relevant papers with a search engine was not possible. We therefore also considered and included relevant references cited in the reviews by von Keyserlingk and Weary (2007) , Newberry and Swanson (2008) , and Johnsen et al. (2016) . The reference lists of the papers selected for inclusion (and thus likely to discuss relevant literature) were scanned for additional relevant manuscripts that met the above criteria. The screening of articles was performed by the first author, with initial scanning of reference lists performed by a second person to rule out unusable sources, such as those written in other languages.
Given the relatively few studies available on this topic, no inclusion criteria were set based on study quality, with the only exception being studies in which the description of the study design was too vague to allow for interpretation (e.g., Lima et al., 2009) . A quality assessment of the included manuscripts was conducted, considering reporting of methods of avoiding biases and relevant experimental design features (see Appendix). These exclusion and inclusion criteria were developed a priori and were agreed upon by all co-authors; when relevance was questionable, co-authors came to a consensus.
Data Extraction
The lead author extracted from each paper the sample size, breed of cattle used (any reported as "Holstein," "Friesian," or "Holstein-Friesian" being pooled as "HF"; any Bos taurus indicus breeds pooled as "zebu"), the type of cow-calf contact allowed (free contact = social contact with the dam or foster dam(s) for at least half the day with suckling permitted; restricted suckling = short daily periods of contact for suckling; social = housing together but suckling prevented), and the duration of this contact, along with duration of contact for the control calves (conventional early separation/ nonsuckling group). If control calves were reported as being removed "immediately," duration of contact was recorded as <24 h. If applicable, we reported the amount of milk and colostrum fed to calves in the control condition and the weaning protocol. We present the relevant conclusions as described by the authors and the reported direction of the effect. We use footnotes to the results tables to note any cases in which authors' conclusions are not supported by reported statistics. Interobserver reliability of data extraction was confirmed using a random sample of articles across all searches.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION FOR THE SYSTEMATIC REVIEW
Acute Responses
Search Results. A flowchart summarizing the number of papers found, screened, and included across all searches is presented in Figure 1 . Of the 99 studies found in the initial search for acute responses to separation, 9 were excluded because they were not primary research papers, 11 because they were not written in English, and an additional 32 because they were not on dairy cattle. Only 2 of the remaining papers directly compared responses to separation at different periods after calving without confounding factors such as 1 group being put through a 2-step weaning procedure. Two more were added from the references of von Keyserlingk and Weary (2007) .
Synthesis of Findings. All 3 studies comparing separation at 1 d of age or less with later separation reported early separation reduced distress responses, such as vocalizations and time looking out of the pen, in cows and calves (Table 1) . Only 1 study compared later separation between different ages; this study found that separation at 25 d resulted in a stronger response, including increased frequency of vocalizations from both calves and cows, than separation at 45 d (Pérez-Torres et al., 2016) . In this study, unlike those with younger calves, separation was apparently combined with weaning from milk. One possible explanation for the finding of later separation reducing distress responses is, as suggested by Stěhulová et al. (2017) , the cow being more distressed by the removal of a calf that is more dependent upon maternal care.
One challenge with the reviewed studies is that calf age is typically confounded with time spent with the dam; older calves may behave differently than younger ones independent of separation because of changes in their physical strength and nutritional needs. To avoid such confounding, future work should include age-matched controls. The use of additional measures to characterize the acute negative response to separation, such as increased eye white in cows (Sandem and Braastad, 2005 ) and pessimistic cognitive biases in calves (Daros et al., 2014) , could broaden the research on age comparisons.
Longer-Term Effects on Behavior and Welfare
Search Results. The initial search identified 54 papers. Of these, 7 were excluded because they were reviews or conference abstracts, 14 because they were in other languages, 12 because they did not contain data on dairy cattle, 13 because of lack of relevance to the objectives, and 2 because they did not provide key Figure 1 . Flowchart depicting the manuscript screening and appraisal process. Note that the sum of the studies in each subsection of the studies included yields 81 studies, not 53. This difference arises from the inclusion of 20 studies in 2 specific sections and 2 studies in 4 specific sections. Deleting the duplicates yields the total of 53 unique studies included in this review. Table 2 for social behavior, abnormal behavior, and responses to novelty and other stressors. All these papers focused on the calves, with just one assessing effects on the mothers. Findings: Social Behavior. Of the 12 studies identified, 10 reported effects of extended cow-calf contact that were considered beneficial, such as increased social interaction. One study reported both benefits and drawbacks to extended contact, one reported a negative effect (on successful feeding in a competitive situation), and the last reported no differences in any measures. The benefits reported did not typically include reductions in agonistic interactions or increased socio-positive behaviors. Increased submissive responses toward unfamiliar, older animals were considered more appropriate social behaviors in 2 studies Wagner et al., 2012) . While most studies compared offspring that had contact with their mothers versus a single form of artificial rearing, 2 studies that included both individual and social rearing controls Duve et al., 2012) found that social rearing with other calves was as effective for the development of social behavior as rearing with the dam. Thus, maternal contact has potential to promote normal social behavior, but other forms of social contact may also be effective.
Findings: Abnormal Behavior. Eight papers measured abnormal oral behavior, including cross sucking, nonnutritive sucking, and tongue rolling, in the calves. Of these, 7 recorded behavior while calves had contact with the cow. Four recorded it after separation, for periods ranging from 3 d (pooled with the preweaning period; Fröberg et al., 2011) to 105 d (Roth et al., 2009) . Studies reported reduced abnormal oral behaviors in calves allowed prolonged contact with the cow, with 2 exceptions finding no effect: one for calves that previously had free contact for half the day (Veissier et al., 2013) , and another for calves that had only social contact (without suckling; Krohn et al., 1999) . Thus, when calves were allowed full contact including suckling, abnormal oral behavior was consistently reduced both during and after the suckling period.
Findings: Response to Potential Stressors. Seven papers were identified that assessed responses to novelty and other potential stressors in offspring raised with and without maternal contact; one of these papers also examined responses of the dam. The timing of the tests ranged from during the milk-feeding period to the day of weaning and 2.5 yr after birth (approximately 5 mo after the offspring had themselves given birth). All but 2 papers reported some benefit (such as reduced stress or fear responses) of prolonged contact with the dam. A potential drawback to mother rearing, in the form of increased active escape attempts during isolation, was reported by Wagner et al. (2013) . These authors also noted 1 possible indicator of increased stress (self-licking) when the cows were later placed in a novel environment with an unfamiliar calf. Le Neindre (1989b) found increased inactivity and avoidance of the center of a test arena by cows that had been motherreared as calves, as well as higher respiratory rates. Activity was tentatively suggested to reflect disturbance, but whether these variables were related to fear is not known, and the authors acknowledged that they were difficult to interpret. Only one study looked at maternal response to stressors, using cortisol responses to restraint. Although this study reported no difference in cortisol between cows that had suckled a calf for 2 mo and those that had experienced immediate separation, this restraint may not have been a sufficiently intense stressor to detect effects because neither group showed a significant rise in cortisol (Orihuela and Hernández, 2007) . Effects of longer contact between the cow and calf on responses to stressors are therefore mixed for calves, and too little information is available to draw conclusions regarding effects on the mothers.
Findings: Other Behavioral and Physiological Responses. A few relevant studies did not fit into the 3 categories described above. Lidfors (1996) reported that calves left with their dams to suckle for 4 d stood earlier, spent less time lying, vocalized less in the first hours of life, and licked themselves less, while cows also spent less time lying but vocalized more in the first hours post partum. The self-licking in calves separated from the dams may be associated with the lack of maternal licking and grooming (cf. Mandel and Nicol, 2017) and would thus be relevant to this review. Hernández et al. (2006) reported lower cortisol levels after suckling but faster heart rates just before milking in calves on a restricted suckling system versus those artificially reared, and lower cortisol levels in the dams who had suckled calves in the 5 d after cows and calves were separated. Calves left with the mother for 4 d were less likely to voluntarily contact a human at 25 wk and were harder to approach at 15 to 18 mo of age . Finally, nursing itself has short-term physiological effects that might affect welfare. Specifically, Lupoli et al. (2001) found a release of oxytocin in both cows and their calves during nursing as well as reduced cortisol in the calves; however, baseline levels did not differ from cow-calf pairs that had been separated from one another. These effects need to be assessed in combi- Compared with individually housed calves; = from group-reared without dam contact; mock-fighting P = 0.06.
Continued
7
Unclear whether tests were consistently performed before or after removal from the dam.
8
Reported as positive effect (increased submissive behavior) with the 2 mother-contact treatments pooled; however, the free contact group showed significantly more submissive behavior than all others pooled. The restricted treatment was not compared with the control groups statistically on its own, but little difference was visible in the data presented.
9
Summarized as positive effect of late separation on social behavior, but it is not known why results differed for those separated d 4 vs. 7. The last result listed, more social licking in early separated than d 7, could be judged as a negative effect.
10
Not reported separately for the 2 periods and no statistical test for tongue rolling (0 vs. 1 and 3 individuals).
11
Compared with artificially reared with higher meal frequencies; = from artificially reared with 2 meals/d.
12
Based on activity and respiration; variables more clearly linked to stress or "disturbance" were not affected. Suckling time refers to the frequency, duration, and timing relative to milking when calves were allowed to suckle in restricted systems. Effect direction: "+" indicates that the effect was interpreted as positive or desirable, "−" as negative or undesirable, and "=" as not different, separated by whether it was tested during the period of contact or beyond that time. "?" indicates that the information was not specified in the paper. Effect directions are given for saleable/harvested milk if both were measured. Studies are ordered by effect direction beyond the suckling period and then chronologically.
5
Statistically different only in some weeks and for some groups during early lactation suckling period; nonsuckling period did not differ statistically, but whole lactation was not tested.
6
Not tested statistically but assumed based on amount calves drank of total.
7
Not tested with suckling period included, but we have assumed based on separate results.
8
Assessed for 150 d.
9
Six weeks after weaning, not assessed for whole lactation or combined with suckling period.
10
Statistically significant in cows, not heifers.
11
Artificially reared calves seem to have been fed own dam's milk based on difference between milked and saleable, but this was not stated directly.
12
Minimum; data collected for 6 wk but may not have always begun immediately at birth. 
Milk Yield
Search Results. The search regarding milk yield produced 58 results. Of these, 7 were excluded because they were reviews or conference abstracts, 4 because they were in other languages, 12 because they were not on dairy cattle, and 2 because they did not provide key information about the treatments. Of the rest, only 2 papers compared milk yield in cows that suckled calves versus those that did not; 7 additional papers were added from Johnsen et al. (2016) and 1 from von Keyserlingk and Weary (2007) . An additional 12 papers were sourced from the reference lists of these papers, for a total of 22 papers.
Synthesis of Findings. Among papers focused on the suckling period, 7 reported decreases in harvested milk in cows allowed to nurse their calves, 7 reported increases, and 2 reported no difference. Fourteen papers assessed yield beyond the suckling period, ranging from 3 wk post separation to the full 305-d lactation (Table 3) . Everitt and Phillips (1971) reported a reduction over the full lactation in multiparous cows, and 3 other papers reported increases. One of these papers (Walsh, 1974 ) must be viewed with caution given that the difference in the nonsuckling period was not statistically significant. The remaining studies reported no statistically significant differences in long-term yield after separation. We found no consistent evidence of a negative effect of cow-calf contact on milk production over a longer period. Moreover, any acute reduction in milk yield (during the suckling period) was likely due to the milk consumed by the calves; thus, any reduction in saleable milk can only truly be considered a loss if this intake exceeds what calves would have been fed through other methods. For farms feeding milk replacer, any difference in the relative costs of the milk versus milk replacer would need to be considered. The economic implications will therefore depend on whether farms feed milk at the increased volumes that are now recommended (Khan et al., 2011) .
Calf Growth
Search Results. Of the 72 results from the initial search on calf growth, 5 were excluded because they were reviews or conference abstracts, 19 were not written in English, and 26 were not on dairy cattle. Of the remainder, just 2 papers compared growth in calves with or without maternal contact; 10 more relevant papers were identified from Johnsen et al. (2016) , 1 from von Keyserlingk and Weary (2007) , and 10 from Milk fed to controls was either whole milk or milk replacer.
3
Weaning type is reported if calves were weaned off milk during the period in which growth was measured, with "step down" meaning a single reduction at any point before stopping milk feeding, and "gradual" meaning the meal number or size was slowly reduced over time before stopping entirely. NA = not applicable.
4
Effect direction: "+" indicates that the effect was interpreted as positive or desirable, "−" as negative or undesirable, and "=" as not different. Studies are ordered by effect direction during the suckling period, then chronologically.
5
All calves; suckled calves were fed milk replacer from separation until d 60 when control calves were also weaned.
6
Data were not shown, only a statement of no significant effects.
7
Predominantly.
8
Not analyzed separately from postweaning, only in combination, but very similar by observation.
9
Meal number and amount allowed were not reported; however, average milk intake was reported as 3.3 kg/d vs. 2.15 kg for suckled calves (determined by weigh-suckle-weigh procedure). the reference lists of these additional papers, for a total of 23 studies (Table 4) . Synthesis of Findings. Fourteen studies reported increased calf growth during the suckling period in calves that had extended contact with cows, 2 reported an increase or no effect in different groups, and 6 reported no change. Although Fröberg et al. (2008) found no differences in weight gains, they noted greater variability within the suckling group. The 2 studies that reported decreased calf growth for suckled calves compared with those that were artificially reared considered restricted suckling systems in which the suckled calves were only allowed access to the dam after milking and milk intake from suckling was low (averaging 2.15 kg/d [Teeluck et al., 1981] and less than 1.5 kg/d [Margerison et al., 2003] ). Benefits for calf gain appeared to be specific to suckling; 2 of the 3 studies in which calves had social access to their dams but were not allowed to nurse found no effects of contact on growth. This result suggests that the increased weight gain in suckled calves is a result of greater milk intake. Solid feed intake was typically lower in the suckled calves than in limit-fed artificially reared calves (e.g., Margerison et al., 2002; Fröberg et al., 2011) .
After calves were separated from the cows, the effects of cow-calf contact on gains are less clear. Some studies report reduced growth in suckled calves (see Table 4 ), particularly in the weeks immediately after weaning. This result was likely due to the challenge of weaning calves from high volumes of milk, while most artificially reared calves in these studies were fed restricted volumes. This growth check underscores the importance of developing better weaning protocols for these calves. Research on nutritional weaning has indicated that some form of gradual weaning, such as by reduced volume or dilution, can encourage intake of solid feed before milk feeding ends (see review by Khan et al., 2011) . Abrupt weaning from milk at the same time as breaking the bond to the milk source (e.g., nipple in artificial rearing systems: Jasper et al., 2008) or social bond with the mother (Newberry and Swanson, 2008 ) is a known stressor. This stress can be reduced by separating the 2 processes, for example, by a placing nose-flap on the calf to prevent suckling some time before separation from the cow (beef cattle: Haley et al., 2005) or by delaying the removal of the nipple by a few days after milk removal in artificial milk rearing systems (Jasper et al., 2008) . A reduction in growth rate compared with artificially reared calves was observed by Bar-Peled et al. (1997) even when the calves in the suckled treatment were transitioned to the same milk replacer diet (8 L/d) as the control calves at separation. Although calves were still fed a milk diet, the amount was likely less and this reduction was accompanied by a shift in the method of feeding. Despite the growth check at weaning, the majority of studies have reported that the benefits for growth during the suckling period, compared with separated calves, were maintained for weeks or months after separation. Given the importance of early growth for later production (Khan et al., 2011) , this practice may benefit productivity.
GENERAL DISCUSSION
Although sufficient evidence is available for broad conclusions regarding effects of extending the period of contact between calf and cow on the outcomes described above, specific recommendations cannot be given regarding how long this period should be and which systems are most effective. It is reasonable to assume that contact duration and type (e.g., restricted suckling or full contact) might influence the results. However, these factors were variable across studies, and other differences in the methods or outcome variables mean that no clear pattern can be discerned. Nevertheless, short-term contact clearly has some lasting effect: 2 studies Stěhulová et al., 2008) reported that just 4 d of contact reduced abnormal or increased normal social behavior weeks later, and Flower and Weary (2001) reported a similar effect of 2 wk of contact. While the effects of nursing on milk yield over the entire lactation will likely depend on how much and for how long calves are allowed to suckle, the studies reporting positive long-term effects on yield were among those with the longest suckling duration. With respect to contact type, sufficient data did not exist for ascertaining differences between systems. Relatively few studies looked at calves fostered by nurse cows, and this variable was confounded with amount of contact because these calves were all in restricted suckling systems. Restricted suckling systems also had considerable variation in how much time calves were able to suckle each day and when suckling happened relative to milking. More systematic investigation of these factors is needed to determine which systems are best for welfare and production.
The age of some studies may also limit the relevance of the evidence. For milk yield specifically, many of the papers found were more than 20 yr old, which may influence the results given the genetic gains made for increased milk yield in recent decades (Oltenacu and Broom, 2010) . Fewer studies conducted in the last 20 yr report increased milk yields in suckled cows (with the exception of Boonbrahm et al., 2004a) , but this increase is confounded with breed because more recent studies have focused on Holsteins.
Before recommendations for specific systems of cowcalf contact can be made, we suggest that the effects of repeated separation still need to be investigated because systems allowing contact for part of the day may be practical for farmers. Such restricted contact systems allow for some benefits of cow-calf contact while still encouraging independence from the dam to ease the transition at weaning (Newberry and Swanson, 2008; Veissier et al., 2013) . Half-day systems, which are as yet little studied, seem to offer some practical advantages because they may offer many of the same benefits as full contact while allowing harvesting of some milk and interventions to ease the weaning process, as suggested by Johnsen et al. (2016) . However, given that repeated maternal separation is used as a model for chronic stress in rodents (e.g., Nishi et al., 2014) , it is worth testing whether it may also have a negative impact on the calves (or dams) compared with full-day cow-calf contact, and whether the length of separation (e.g., a half day versus only for milking) is important. Cattle may be tolerant to short-term separation due to their species ecology because cows typically leave young calves while grazing (Vitale et al., 1986) .
The available evidence for calves suggests potential long-term welfare benefits to contact with the cow beyond the first days of life. Studies mentioning welfare, stress, or related terms report a variety of behavioral and physiological measures; the clearest evidence is for reductions in abnormal behavior. However, the relevance of these results to the welfare of the calves is not always clear. For example, while vocalization after separation is typically considered indicative of distress, the increased vocalizations from cows soon after giving birth when the calf is still present (Lidfors, 1996) is likely a positively valenced social behavior with beneficial effects. Within the social behavior category, what was considered desirable varied among studies, with high dominance and submissive behavior both considered positive depending on the context. The range of outcomes assessed is also limited, with few studies directly assessing subjective states. Responses to stress and pain constitute one area that requires further work. Studies on rodents show that low levels of maternal care (licking and grooming) and deprivation of maternal care due to repeated separation are associated with increased hormonal (hypothalamic-pituitaryadrenal axis) responses to stress and increased signs of fear or anxiety such as elevated startle responses in the offspring when tested as adults (reviewed by Meaney, 2001; Sachser et al., 2011) . These effects can even persist in future generations, likely because offspring that received little maternal care perform less of this behavior toward their own offspring (Meaney, 2001) . Maternal care can also reduce adult sensitivity to pain in rodents (e.g., de Medeiros et al., 2009) , while repeated separation from the mother can cause hypersensitivity to pain (Moloney et al., 2012) . Such effects have not been investigated in dairy cattle.
Social skills and dominance are influenced by social conditions during rearing in a range of species from rhesus macaques (Bastian et al., 2003) to cichlids (Arnold and Taborsky, 2010 ). As we have reviewed above, the studies to date do not show consistent effects of maternal contact in dairy cattle, although the differences that were found were generally positive. More work with large sample sizes would be helpful, particularly in distinguishing between the effects of maternal contact and other types of social contact.
Social learning abilities have not yet been investigated in cattle. In rats, maternal deprivation causes deficits in social learning (Lévy et al., 2003; Melo et al., 2006) . Even in spiders, maternal contact seems to improve learning (Punzo and Ludwig, 2002) . Work on calves indicates that early social contact, including maternal contact, improves flexibility of learning, but peer contact might be equally effective (Meagher et al., 2015) . No studies have compared social learning in dam-reared calves to those separated from the dam, whether reared individually or in peer groups. This topic may be particularly worthy of investigation given the known effects of the dam in offspring learning how and where to feed (Provenza and Balph, 1987) and the role that feeding behavior plays in milk production and growth.
With the exception of Le Neindre (1989a), who showed an increase in adult maternal behavior of damreared Salers cows, little work has been done on how maternal care affects the calves' own maternal behavior when they are adults. Although some suggest that modern dairy cattle express less maternal behavior (perhaps due to relaxed selection pressure on this trait), little empirical data support this assertion (Rørvang et al., 2018) . Any reductions in maternal behavior may result from not being permitted to experience maternal behavior or from differences in the environment in which the observations are conducted. Investigations of maternal behavior should consider the effects across more than a single generation.
This review suggests that a need exists for broader investigations into the welfare of cows after separation. This work could include, for example, altered stress responsiveness; work on laboratory animals (e.g., Windle et al., 1997) suggests that the hypothalamic-pituitaryadrenal axis is hyporesponsive throughout lactation, but this may depend in part on suckling, which reduces stress responsiveness in human women (Heinrichs et al., 2001 ). To our knowledge, no research on cattle has investigated postpartum depression. Depression in hu-mans is well known to render an individual susceptible to secondary illnesses, possibly by means of suppressing the immune system (Stein et al., 1991) , and the postpartum period is when women are most at risk of becoming depressed (Dikmen-Yildiz et al., 2018) . Additional evidence linking depression to disease in humans comes from work by Musselman et al. (1998) who linked impaired immunity in chronic depression to greater risk of developing cardiovascular diseases. Some signs associated with depression in humans may help inform predictions to be tested in cattle, including reduced appetite, low activity, a disturbance in normal sleeping patterns, loss of libido, and anhedonia (reviewed by Miller, 2002; Field, 2010) . One theory that has gained some traction in human medicine is that high levels of stress resulting in high levels of corticosteroids pre-and postpartum are correlated with postpartum depression (Brummelte and Galea, 2010; Murgatroyd and Nephew, 2013) ; high levels of stress are arguably present in dairy cattle production systems, and they may be exacerbated by removing the calf. Understanding these stressors is important given the high rates of disease around the time of calving (LeBlanc, 2010) .
CONCLUSIONS
Contrary to the expectations of some stakeholders, suckling often did not reduce saleable milk yield when measured over the long term, while calf growth was often improved by suckling. The effects of early separation versus extended cow-calf contact on behavior were mixed, and variables measured to date make it difficult to draw strong conclusions about overall welfare. Where effects on calf behavior were found, they were typically positive, but almost no long-term work on cow welfare is available. Very early separation can reduce the acute distress response in both cows and calves. Prolonged contact may provide longer-term benefits for calf growth and behavioral development, with no consistent evidence for a reduction in milk yield from the cow.
APPENDIX
Quality of Evidence
All studies that met our inclusion criteria are reported; however, reasons for caution exist in drawing conclusions in some cases. Given the age of some studies included and the practical difficulties of conducting such work, sample sizes were often low. Of the 24 studies reporting behavioral measures, none reported interobserver reliability, although 2 reported pretraining to ensure consistency and 2 mentioned using a single consistent observer. Only 1 study used blind observers for behavioral data (Windle et al., 1997) , and an additional study used blinding in coding heart rate data (Wagner et al., 2012) . The limited use of blinding is not surprising given that blinding observers to treatment is not possible if cows are with the calves during observation.
Several papers were also missing relevant information, making interpretation challenging (e.g., one failed to report actual sample size: Wagenaar and Langhout, 2007) . Of the studies examined for calf growth, 7 of the 21 studies failed to describe the amount of contact in the control group, and 3 were missing relevant details about feeding. One of the milk yield papers was missing details about the type of suckling system used. One paper on the behavioral effects (Wagner et al., 2013) also had missing data in the analyses; the omission was not explained, increasing the risk of bias in the reported results. In Buchli et al. (2017) , which compared behavioral and cortisol responses to novelty and social companions across farms, it is unclear whether tests were conducted before or after removal from the dam.
Risk of Bias Across Studies
We used a single search engine, which may have caused us to miss some relevant papers. Web of Science is comprehensive, and the use of the reference lists as an additional source should have minimized the number of papers missed, especially those in which the keywords did not appear in the abstract or title and thus would not have been identified by Web of Science. This point is particularly important because nonsignificant results might be less likely to appear in these parts of the paper. Full texts were available for all relevant papers found in the initial Web of Science search, and just 3 papers from the reference lists could not be accessed to check for relevance; therefore, a major bias introduced through limited access was unlikely. Limiting the search to English papers did result in the exclusion of several studies before screening for relevance, but the majority of these were limited to 1 or 2 research groups located in Europe. No systematic difference is expected between these papers and those included in this review.
The research included in this review is predominantly from North America and northern and western Europe, with a few studies from tropical countries. Thus, the reviewed studies may not be representative of practices in other areas of the world, including grazing-based systems common in parts of South America and Oceania.
Publication bias due to influence from funding sources seems unlikely. While some studies declared funding from industry and a few declared funding from animal welfare organizations, the majority of declared funding was from national research councils and universities.
Inconsistencies in Methods, Possible Confounding Factors, and Common Problems
